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LATE MARKET REPORT? 
) TRUCK MOVEMENT—STOCKS—COTTON-GRAIN—LIVESTOCK —POULTRY—EGGS 

SOLING HITS I 
STOCKMARKET 
Representative Issues 

Fall One to Five 
Points 

>t-V YORK, Jan. 16.—Selling 
pressure sii renewed against some 
cf the high priced specialties at the 
opening of today's stock market, 
rsdio breaking 5 points on the first 
sale and Wright Aeronautical yitld- 
>ng 1 1-2- 1 resh buying support hod 
• rcn provided for other issues over- 

night, Packard Motors and U. h. 
i melting each opening a point higher. 

k Strong buying support for the gen- 
|r-al list wae supplied soon after the 
J opening, and t he market quickly 
| rallied under the leadership of U. S. 
! steel common, which moved up 2 
point! before the end of the first half 
hour. Wright Aeronautical, which 
opened 1 1-2 points lower at 272, 
1 abounded to 280. Vanadium Steel 
climbed 4 points and Greene Cananea, 
Columbia Graphophone and common- 
wealth power recorded early gains of 
2 points or more. 

h "reign exchanges opened steady, 
w :th cables quoted around $1.85. 

Prices of Grain 
Generally Lower 

In Chicago Mart 
.^CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—f/P>—Rains in 
wgertma led today to downturns in 
<-Trn prices here. Chicago wheat dis- 
piaved firmness as a result of Liv- 
erpool wheat quotations higher than 
due. 

Opening unchanged to T-2r off. 
* •'rn later showed setbacks all around. 

1 Wheat -farted unchanged to J5-8c 
f down, but subsequently scored gains. 

Oat were easy. Provisions alto 
I tended to tag. 

■ K. C. Live Stock 
Is Steady And Up 

In AH Classes 
» 

_ 

KANSAS CITY. Jan. !«.-(£»>-- 
• tlog»: 12,000; I6#25c higher; top 
t $3.10 .>tr g«od and choirs %£Q-240 lb; ; 
t parking tows $7.25# 6.00 

( attla: 5.000, calve* 600; steady; 
slaughter steers. good and ch'ice. 
11IOO-1500 Ihs. $1i ro#15.50; ll'lO- 
1300 IK*. *11.50# 15.76; 350-1100 lbs. 
Ml 75# 10.00; fed yearling*. goo<] 
choice 750-950 lb.-. *12 00$ 10.00; 
hciferi, good »nd choice 850 lh*. 
il'isn $10.50# 14.00; cow*, good and 
choice $8.00# 10.50; vesler- (milk- 
fed*. medium to choice $$#15. 

Sheep: 9,000; lambs 25c higher; 
Ismb*. good and choir* (92 lhs. 
down) $ 15.50(p 1*5.60; ewe*, medium 
ta choice (150 lbs. down) $7.00(3.9.25.! 

POULTRY 
( HK'AGO. Jan. 1C.—(A*—Poultry 

ftMdy; fowl* 30c; spring 29c; j 
'oorters 20c; turkeys 25c; ducks 21 
'i$8c; gte.ve 29c. 

BI TTER AND Ef.(.S 
f H1CAGO. Jan. 16.—tA*>— Butter 

low rr; creamery extras 45 i-2r; stan- 
dards 45 J-2c; extra firHa 44 3-4# 
l'c; fir Is 4I#44 l-2c; seconds 4S# 
43 l-2c. 

Lggs lower; e\tra firsU 35#i56c; 
f’rst- 53#.3I 1 2c; ordinary firsts 
80#S2r. 

it Your Advertising 
Producing Results? 

’*«•*» your advertising have Ihe 
l ulling power * to produce maximum 

, re.plt»* It is our bunne-s to an- 
;■ lyi* your potential market and reap 

j. the mo*t therefrom through planned 
UAfe‘i«ioT al advert ng of dignity 
fd force. "* sene seme of the 

!»rp"*t ed\ert**ct in the 'alley to 
their complete satisfaction. " e would 

i help YOU, too. James Advertising 
Agency. Inc.. Hidalgo Bank Bldg., 
Merced**. Thone 303. 

HEED NATURE'S WARNING 
: TO AVOIO PENBING ILLS 

When headaches, weakness, rigged 
nerves, poor appetite and low vitality 
warn you that you need an invigorat- 
ing. strengthening tonic, try the big 
dollar bottle ot 

St. Joseph’s 

G.F.P 
, 
OhecLUonuuix Dome 

Help is Offered 
i ind is freely given to 

every nervous, deli- 
cate woman, by Dr. 1 

Pierce. Write Dr. t 
Pierce* Clinic in 
Buffalo, N. Y., ior 
cor.hdec.tial medical 
advice. No charge 
for this service. Ob-! 
tain Dr. Pierce s Pre- 
Kription now. in li- 
quid or tib'ets, from 

your druggist or send Ittc to Dr. Pierce 
at above address, for trial package of 
tablets. One woman writes: 

*‘l I'jffrrH from functional diwu? Hanres 
foi a numl*r ot years t in) n-ieul ditfnenl i 
binds of nifdirinf but i«» i-o ai.tt. f inally 
Uy h«ubaml suggested most king evr,. 
1 did and was advised l*» uk- the ‘favorite 
P rescript ion’ and the ‘t.otd-n Medical Dia- 

m corny ahamat-ly. After taking two boetlea 
I H eid> I was relieved Two years have 

t'laard Add I have been free Iran r<ften.| * 
an aurely mnarid Dt fierte* n-e-M 

* owe* to anv veaus who suiters as I <i>d { 
I —Mr*. W- H. T>unk, Mountain H«ck. Texas | 

Try Dt. Pierce* Laxative Pellet*!, 
\ 

Furnished to The Herald ,y Texai 
Department of Agriculture, Lmtcd 
htateg Bureau of Agricultural Eco- 
nomics and the San Antonio, Te:,as, 
Chamber of Commerce cooperating. 

F. O. B. shipping point informa- 
tion reported Tuesday, J*n. 15; 

Lower Rio Grande Valley Point*: 
(Cool, partly cloudy ) 

Cabbage: Haulings moderate, l.ignt 
wire inquiry, demand aloo, market 
eteady. Carloads and in nixed cara 
f.o.b usual terms, bulk per ton round 
type $45-50; crates $2.«$-3.0'J. Car- 
load-. an<l in mixed car* f.o.b. <aih 
track, bulk per ton $42.&0-4o.C0; 
crates $3.75. Wagonload.i ca:h to 
growers bulk per ton $35.00. 

Carrots: Haulings light. Gooi 
wtre inquiry, demand good, et 
firm. Carloads and in mixtd ca: 
f.o.b. usual terms, bushel baskets 
$1.00-1.25; crates $1.65-1.75- In 
mixed cars f.o.b. cash track buthei 
baskets $.65-1.00; crates $1.35-1.50. 

Beets: Haulings moderate. Moder- 
ate. Moderate wire inquiry, demand 
limited, market about steady. Car- 
load* and in mixed cars f.o.b. usual 
terms, bushel baskets*1 $1.35-1.50; 
crates $1.85-2.00; cash trick bushel 
baskets $1.55-1.40, crates around 
$1.75. 

Spinach: Haulings moderate. light 
wire inquiry, demand moderate, mar- 

ket steady. Carloads f.o.b. usual 
terms, bushel baskets Savoy, no sale* 
reported, in mixed car* 75-85r; ca«h 
track, in mixed cars bushel baskets 
Savoy 60-8Sf 

Primary destination* of Lo ser Val- 
ley movement reported Tuesday. 
Jan. 15th: 

Grapefruit: Houston 3; Coach Ft. 
Worth, Des Moine*. Waco; 1 each 
Kansar City, Shamrock. Oklahoma 
City, Enid. Pittsburgh. ‘ abbage; St. 
Louis 5. Chicago 5; Houston 3; 2 
each Charlotte. New York: 1 e*ch 
Milwaukee, Shreveport, Burlington. 
Greenville. Waihington. Mixed fruit: 
Houston 1. Bsets: New York 3. 
Csrrots: St. Louis 5; 1 each Hous- 
ton, Chicago. Broccoli: 1 each St. 
Louis, New York. Spinach: Phila- 
delphia 3; 2 each St. Louis, Houston. 
Shaw-nee: Kei.-as City 1. Lettuce: 
Jersey City 1. Potatoes: Houston 
I. Potatoes: Hou'ton 1. Beet® and 
Carrots: St. Louis 3: 2 each Houston, 
New York, Philadelphia; 1 earh Pitta- 
burg. Washington, Bo-tor. Mixed 
vegetables: St- Louis 7; New York 
6; Houston 4; 1 each < levelir 1, Co- 
lumbus, Mis*., Dubuque, Wichita 
Falls. Atlanta, Chicago, Lawton, 
Amarillo, Little Rock, Omaha, Nash- 
ville. Cincinnati, Toronto. 

( arlot ahtpments of entire United 
State* reported Tuesday, January IS: 

Cabbage: New York M; Florida 
17; Tcxra 21: Wisconsin 11; Louisi- 
ana 3. total U. S. 112 cars. 

Carrots: Texas 2; California 3d; 
New York 14. total U. S. <7 cpr*. 

Soinarh: Texas 80; Virginia 4. 
California F; total F*. S. 85 c»’ 

Grapefruit: Texas 13; Florida 
102: California 1, total L*. S. l!r« cert. 

?tixed citrus: Texas 1; califomia 
3; F>orida 84; total U. S. 87 i-»r*. 

Mixed Vegetable*: Californio 22; 
Florida 12; Texas 63; total U. S. 133 
cars. 

Additional F. O. P. information re- 

ported Tuesdev, .Inunj 1*: 
t'abbago: Rocke^ier, Y.. and 

nearby points: M n;mun id degree*, 
maxim'im 2d degree*. Snowing. De- 
mand limited, market about 
Carload* f.o.b. tirual term*, bulk t»er I 

toe Pan th tyre r «dium to mill few 
sale? mostly 845 00. 

Carrots: Rochester, N. Y., end I 

nearby point*: Demand limited.! 
market stronr. Carload* f.o.b. u*u*F 
terms, verv few *a'es account of cold | 
weether. 100-lb ®*<-k* $2.75-3.00; ba ll- j 
el ba*ket' rut *1.66. 

Rp'rach: L*r*do. Te\»*: Warm.] 
eUudy. Hauling* medera**, H~ht 
wire inqut’y. light demand, rue' ®t 

un»#l'ed. Cnr'oad* f.o.b. •• c»l term* 

K.I>V>a1 N»»l etx Savoy 50-55; cn«li 
track *4''.O'*. 

Fpirarh: Cr* t*l f-'ly. 
Warm, rloudv. Hauling* rr.ed-ralc, 
moderate »i®e inquiry, demand mod- 
erate. market about steady. Carload- 
f.o.b. u*uel terms, bo b*1^ baskets 
Savoy $0.5Se; ca*h track 3 *3. 

F ower Pm Grande Valley move- 

ment reported Wednesday morning 
Jan. 16: 

Mixed vegetable* M. Beet 1, < ar- 

rets 1*. B*et* and Carrot* 1 '. Broccoli 
•>. Cabbage 33. Fninaeh 6. Parsley 1, 
Lettuce 1. Potatoes 1. Oranges 1, 
Grapefruit H. Mixed t itrus 1. total 
P4 cars. Freight movement t<* date 
tbi® season: Fruit 924. \ egetab’ci 
1S16, total 2740 rsr»; to *anie day j 
Is^t sea*op; Fruit 201. Vegetable* 

7 cars. 

Reports by Rsdio I roni Impotlant 
Markets 

The morning'* sales to jobbar* un- 

its* otherwise slated. 
Cabbage: New York: Clear, 22 <le-j 

gre«i. Arrived 5 Florida, 6 New 
\ork, 2 Texas. Supplies niodeiati. 
demand moderate, market firm. N'<*.. 
\ork Danish t;pc bulk per t «n 850-1 
&.j. New supplies limited, demand 
moderate, market steady. F'lorida' 
pofitted typ« 1 1-2 bushel hampers 
>2.25-2.75, mostly %-5U. Soith t ar- 

olina pointed type 1 1*2 bushel ha t- 

per* $2.25. poorer low as $l.i.». lex* 
round type 1 1-2 buahel hampers 
$2-60-250; PO-lh. crates $340-40". 

Cincinnati: Cloudy. 12 degrees. Ar- 
rived I Florida. 2 New York, on track 
ineTtlding broken 16 cars-. Suppliis 
heavy, demand moderate, market 
firm. New York and Wisconsin Dm- 
jib type bulk per ton best mostly 
$55. few lower.. Michigan unchanged. 
Toka» round type crates $4.25-4 50. 
Florida pointed type 1 1-3 buih*l 
*an?ptr* $2 75-3.00- Ntw York f in- 
ish l.\ pc barrels packed locally tuoai- 

1y $423. Carlot sales, Nrv, Yor» 
Danish type bulk per ton 1 car $51. 

Chicago: Clear. 16 degree*. Ar- 
n*fu 2 California, 1 Flcrjda. 1 Illi- 
nois. 1 New York. 8. Texas, 2 Wis- 
consin, on track including broken 69 
cars. Supplies liberal, acir-and and 
trading modetate, Wisconsin stock 
about steady, others slightly weaker. 
Wisconsin Danish tjjie sacked per 
<wt. *.; O'J-a.50, mostly $3-25-3.80: rad 
$4- T*a«» round type crate* $4 05- 

*J6-t fan higher, ordinary soft, light! 
II. TT. Louisiana pointed type cratu 
light, leafy, $$.73. Florida pointed j 
type l 1*2 bushel hampers S2.2o-2.T5. 

Boston: Clear, 12 degrees. Arriv- 
ed S Florida. 6 New York, on track 
including broken 54 car*. Supptie* 
heavy, demand slow, market duU.j New York Danish ty*» acted y. i 

cwt. weight mostly $2.73, few hig"-; 
er; red few sales $d. Florida penn- 
ed type 1 1-2 bushel hampers mostly 
$2.73. few low- as $240. Virginn 
round type buthals, pooler, leafy, 25c. 

4 arrots : I’hiladelpb- . Arrived i, 
Texas, on track 7 cars. Supplies *m>d I 
erale, demand slow, market slightly) 
taker. Texas crates $3.00-3231. New » 

Tork Lu he! broket* cut, washed 
f-'.'n.' -2.2 5. iPt. burgn: loggy, 8 de- 
S’ne.. No I’julot, arivala. Supplies 
moderate. dcniaid light recount of 
cold wiathrr, market steady. Texas 
rial'- $3.09-3.25. < hie ago: Arrived 
8 California, 7 Texas i-ii (rack mclud- I 
ing broken 22 cars. Supplies med- 
erate, demand and trading modera-e,| 
market slightly -troncer. California 
ernte- $ !.S0-8.7.i. mostly 83.50. Texa* 
bushel* mostly 82.00. St. f.oui : Ar- 
rived *2 Texas, on track ‘2 car*. £up- 
plies moderate, di-manl light, market 
unsettled, Texas crates $2.75-2.85, 
some smalt low a- $2.09. 

Batts: Pittsburgh: No e.xriot ar- 
rival*. duplies light, demand light 
I'-ce.irit of cold weather, market 
steady. Texas crate* $2.73-8.00. Phila- 
delphia; Arrived 3 Texa*. on track 
R cars. SuopPes moderate, demand 
model, te, nuir*"' dull. T-'xr.s crates 
?" on, poorer In* r.s $2.50; bushels 
*2.00. ( onisirna crates $2.75. < hi- 
caf"! 8 -ri\ cd 1 Texas. #!i t-aek 2 
car* 8 -rrl *» li-rhe. defend and 
t-ading light, ti-arV-r »8e*tt s'esd1*. 
Tc** crate- 81.75-3.7$*, few $3..30: 
hushe’s mostly $2.18)12.25. 

N. 0. COTTON 
OPENS QUIET 

-- — 

Early Declines Partly 
Regained In Later 

Trade 
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 16.-f;p.— 

! The cotton market opened quiet and 
; a* Liverpool was relatively earner 
first trade- heie allowed losses of 1 

j lo 2 points. Prices continued to 
car*- ff, March celling off to 19.53 
and May to 19.57, or 3 to 1 point* 
unde jc.tordaya* close, 

j Later the decline a.traded **»me 
trade buying w'lich carried March 
t.« to J3.tkl and May I9.‘i7, or 10 

! points abov'e the lows. 
ihe msrk*t continued to icco^e’ 

'only under trade buying and some 
short covering. March rallied to 

I 13.**6 and May to 19.71, or 13 to It 
I points up from the early lo*’,. Later 

prices reacted under moderate liquid- 
ation and ea*ed off 9 to 10 points to 
shout a U cel * a’> yesterday's c’ose 
but towards noon the market steadiej 
i nd sonic of the losj w as recovered. 

NEW 7 ORK COTTON' 
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—<4>-Th* 

cotton market opened steady at an 
advance of i joint- to a decline of 6 
points, with the active months sell- 
ing about 2 to 6 points net lower 
right after the opening under liqui-1 
dation, a d some local selling. Later 
March sold up from 20.lt to 20.3b by. 
the end of the fir»t half hour, when j the adne month* were ahout 5 to! 
1» points above yesterday's closing I 
quotation*. 

The market firmed up on «ome 
trace buying erd rebuying which an- I 
peared to he influenced by reports of 
a better tone in the spot market snd j 
of a steady spot basis in the South. 
March contracts advanced from 20.1k ! 
t'< 20.51, and were rolling arcund 
20.24 et middnv. when th* general 
mar**kt was miiet but steady at net 
advance* of t to 10 poirt*. 

1 IVERPOOL COTTON 
T.l VFRPOOL, .T*n. 16,-fJV-C'otton j 

spe* fair demand: lower: American ; 
strut goid middling 11.41; good! 
middling 11.04; strict middling 
I0.K4; r iddling 10 69; strict low mid-! 
d'ing I low middling 10.14; 
strict gm-d ordinary 9 94: good ordi- 

' 

■tun M4. sale* 9.40# bales, 5.5001 
American. Receipt* 11.000, American 
12.500. Futures closed steadv; Jan. 
10.13; .March 10.46; Mav 10.RO; July' 
10.46; Oct. 10.24; Osc. 10.21. 

DISGUISE FAILS 

II ml V ■» v.*w «MLi4|S>lfVhf 

Thuogh she dyed her blend 
hair black police have identified 
j: d arretted Rita Doran (above), 
at Montour. Iowa, on a charge of 
aiding the kidnaping of Rutaell 
I roup. I’enntylvania state high- 
way patroln an. She v.as nabbed 
with two male companions, one 
of them, Wilbur J. Cole, her 
husband. The kidnaping of 
Tr up took place at Lancaster, 
Ta. 

HELD FOR DEATHS 

Baltimore, ?l«l^ police hate ac- 
ru ®d Lari .'•helsby t above | end 
hi» two brothers, who were with 
Hmi, of running down and killing 
Mane St din. If, and Th*lm« 
' lack, 15. while speeding &(* 
nules an hour. Tehee declare 
• hey sped away after pig>-ir>g the 
bodir* in n field and covering 
them with papers. 

REMOVE SHOT J 
(Continued from page one.) 

in Matansorof. who w»* taken to the 
hospital Monday evening after he 
had been fonnd in a roep of the ho-1 
tel with two bullet wound! ni his' 
head. 

The operation was performed by1 
Dr. B. O. Works who announced that 
Bullock would probably recover pro- 
vided infection did not set in. 

Bullock on believed to have 
been the only one in the room at the 

[ time of the shooting, according to 
Babe White. “Human Fly.” who *n 

1 in the hotel at the time and aided 
in gettinr the injured man into an 

tutor-'' le in order that he might 
I *>• 1 

,. 
* to the Brownsville sani- 

• m 
rtn he shots which struck Rul- 

[ lock is .aid to have entered slightly 
above and to the rear of the right 
eir and to have emerged at the bacV 

1 of the mck. 
The shot, which was removed Wed- 

nesday. did not fracture or solinter 
the skull, recording to Dr. Works. 
Both apparently ricocheted when 

j they struck the skull bonr, 

MISSING BOYS 
ARE AT HOME 

Lads Taken in to San 
Benito And Held i 

For Fathers 
Desire for a real hunting trip ii 

Laid to have been the motive which 
prompted Billie Towers, and William 
Edmundson to walk away from their 
homes about four o'clock Monday 
afternoon, causing a Valley-wide 
search on the parts of police offi- 
cers and civilian posses. 

W. fc. Edmundson, father of one 

of the embryo hunters, denied Wed- 
nesday that he had threatened to 

whip his son should he fail in his 
daises at school. 

“I merely told him that he would 
he severely punished if he failed m 

any of his classes,” he said. 
The two missing youths were pick- 

ed up by Sen Benito police about i 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon after offi- 1 

cars throughout the entire Valley 
had been called into the search and 
descriptions of the run-aways had j 
been broadcast over Radio Station 
KWWG. 

A passing motorist, seeing the two 
walking along the highway a few i 

miles from San Benito, picked them j 
up and took them into town where 
they were in turn taken into custody 
by police, according to information 
secured by Edmundson after he had 
arrived in San Benito to bring his ! 
son and his son's playmate back to 
Brownsville. 

In telling of their experiences, 
the two boys declared that they spent 
Monday night in the home of a ten- j 
ant farmer “on a ranch soniew here.” 

Make Last Stand 
Against Dam Bill 

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jen. I6.- P —J Fight in the supreme court of the 
United States to prevent execution | 
of the provisions of the Boulder Can- i 
yon Dan bill was in the making 
bare today as the result of a course 
decided upon by Arizona's Colorado 
River commission. 

The commission yesterday author- • 

ir.M Mate Attorney General Berry 
Pe'erson to file the suit in the high- 
est court in behalf of Arizona. By1 
this action the state takes a final i 
stand to prevent the building of a 

; 

great dam across the Colorado river ; 

near the point where three states,1 
Arizona, Nevada and California join. ! 

SEEKING TO LEGALIZE 

‘DONATING’ AT RACES 

AUSTIN. Jan. 16.—A bill to 
legalize the "donating system of in- j 
vestment" in horse races at countj | 
or district fairs was introduced in j 
the house today with the backing of 
several members. 

The bil| would authorize a fair j commission of three members toj 
"ifceire donations from any person j 
toward the try of a horse selected 
to run first.'* It also authorizes 
second and third place donations. 

YOUNG DAUGHTER OF 
JOE MARTINEZ DIES 

Resit* Martinez, small daughter oC 
Air. and Mrs. Joe Martinez, died j about noon Wednesday. Funeral ser- 
vices are to be held at 4 p. m. ; 
Thursday at the Immaculate Ooncep- : 

tion church, followed by interment 
at tha old city cemetery. Morris ! 
mortuary is conducting the funeral. 

Mr. Afartinez is proprietor of the I 
Martinez drug store. 

U. S. TO SEEK EXCESS 
EARNINGS FROM RAILS 

WASHINGTON. Jan. B.-< r>-A 
move toward requiring payment to 
the government ef excess earnings j 
of three of the country*’ most im- ! 
port sot railroads has been started 
by the interstate commerce commis- 
sion. 

The New Tork Central, the South- 
ern. and the Atehisen. Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroads were notified the 
rotnmissien would s*on begin hear- 
ings to determine the amount the 
government may cla m from them on j 
hearirg-. in the period between 1920 
and 1927. 

MARSHAL rotH BETTER 
PARIS. Jan. 16.—The condi- 

tion of Marshal Fech, it *»• learn- 
ed on unimeearhahl* authority late 
tedav. is much improved. and the 
marshal was feeling bitter and 

granger this afternoon than at any 
fsm# since his heart attack on Mon- 
day. 

PltVOR C.OFS OV 5TA>D 
WICHITA FALLS. Tex Jan. l«.w- 

(fr—Ed Pryor, former Eltctra con- 

stable. took tka nitres* satrd in kis 
awn defense here taday and testified 
that charge* row pending against 
him are a result of the activities of 
political enemies. Pryor it being 
tried on a charge of robbery in con- 
nert;in with the looting of a news- 
stand. 

BOY SLAYER TO IHE 
JFRSF.Y cmr, N. J. Jan. 

— Pet»r Kudzinewski today was sen- 
PifH to die during th* w«ek of 

February 24 for the murder of Jo- 
seph Storelli. New York hoy, in the 
Jersey City meadowa*y 

HIDALGO VOTE 
TEST NOT SET 

Travis Judge Rules He 
Has Power to Try 

Parties 
AUSTIN'. Jar.. 1$.—No announce- 

ment was forthcoming today from 
the Tiams district court as to plan? 
for the trial of the district judge 
election context from Hidalgo county 
in which Gordon Griffin, indepen- 
dent candidate won hie first round 
tale yesterday. 

Juagc ( alhoun ruled that his court 

hud jurisdiction over the persons in- 

volved in the litigation. 
The ruling means that the Austin 

court ruled it hau jurisdiction over 

parties to the suit, but it does not 
necessarily mean tnat it has juris- 
diction oier subject matter. 

The ruling Tuesday came, after two 
and a halt day* oi arguments, and 
two hour^ of testimony. County 
Judge A. tv. taineron, County tierk 
Cant L. Jlil!. Gordon Griffin, the 
piainiitf, and Y. 1*. Yarbrough, one of 
the Weslaco precinct election judges, 
were placed on the stand Tuesday. 

Evidence presented was centro- 
versa! in that Election Judge Yar- 
brough testified that the Weslaco 
returns were properly tcaied and 
Judge taineron testified that they 
were not sealed. Testimony averred 
that this bos gave Griffin 6s9 votes, 
Leslie 9X Griffin's attorney will at- 
tempt to show that action of the 
commissioners court "os arbitrary 
and illegal when the trial proper be- 
gin?. 

Griffin's evidence which was given 
only in part when objections of the 
defense were sustained, tended to 
show that the judge and member* of 
the commissioners court of Hidaigo 
county had actively opposed him in 
the campaign. It was also written in 
the court record that Griffin pledged 
to voters a grand jury investigation 
of Hidalgo county affairs if elected. 

HOUSE WANTS 
EXTRA SESSION 
Vote* 122 to 10 to De- 

lay Consideration 
* Of Fund Bills 

AUSTIN, Jan. 16.—(*>—By a vote 
of 122 to 10, the hou-e todr.y ap- 
proved recommendations of its ap- 
propriation committee that appro- 
priations bills ho considered at an 

extra session. The move came after 
a heated debate in which a dozen 
lawmakers were on their feet at a 

time clamoring for recognition. 
The set ate yesterday went on rec- 

ord as favoring disposal of "me nay" 
bills «t the regular session. 

Tho verbal tilt was precipitated 
by the report of John F. Wallace of 
league, appropriations committee 
chairman. 

Cries of “Fine’’ greeted Represen- 
tative Henry Webb of Odessa when 
he moved that the house should sus- 

tain the committee chairman’s report. 
Representative B. F. Quinn was 

the first to assert himself against 
Wallace's recommendation*. 

Representative R. U. Kinkaid of 
Crowell said he understood the ap- 
propriations committee had no other 
dutiex to perform and that if they 
failed to turn their attention toward 
monetary a'd at the regular session 
"we nrght aa well I’iseharge them.” 

Speaking in behalf of the extra 
zest-ion. Representative Woodruff of 
Decatur answered Kincaid with 
charges that “the 39th legislature, 
whirh approved appropriations at its 
outset, bungled more measure, than 

any other in the h'story of Texas." 

Retired Engineer 
Visiting Dancy 

Col. a. Ir. Crecelius of Fan Antonio, 
farmer member of the engineer corps 
ofthe United States army, is spend- 
ing the day in Brownsville, the guest 
of County Judge Oscar C. Dancv\ 

Col. Crecelius. who retired from 
the army some years ago. designed 
and supervised the construction of 
the Olmos dam. which is expected to 
rave San Antonio from a repetition 
of the flood experienced in 1922. 

The engineer stated that his visit 
to the Valley is merely one of “sight- 
seeing.’’ 

Sap Renifn To 
Hold Ball Meet 

FAN BENITO, Jan." 16.—Fan Be- 
nito baseball fans will a-semble Fri- 
day night of this week at tha cham- 
ber of commerce office to decide 
whether or not this city will enter 
* class P league which is pressed 
for the Valley and othar parts of 
south Texas. 

Would Exlradite 
Pair In Boston 

BUFFALO. N. Y Jan. 16.-4**- 
Plans were under ny today for the 
extradition to Texas of Clyde Rob- 
ert*. 29. and Fred Nave, 34. arrested 
here as members of the Are Pendle- 
ton gaug. an outfit accused of bank 
holdups and murders. Th»v were 

identified by means of finger prints. 
Aong other thing# they are want- 

ed for alleged participation in the 
holdup Marsh 31. 1927. of tho F:r*t 
National Bank of Tampa, Tex., in 
which 63^00 was taken, and the 
alleged murder the following night 
at Borger. Tex., of Deputies Pat 
Kenyon and A L Terry who were 

searching for the bank robber*. 
Nave and Robert* also are want- 

ed in Arkansas in connection with 
recent bank robberies. 

START THRILL-SLAVING TRIAL 
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. l«.—Ini- 

Hating a plea of mental irresponsi- 
bility, the defense at the murder 
trial of Georgw Har*h. young ex- 

college man, today called as its first 
witness Dr. George R, Carhart, Mil- 
waukee physician, who testified the 
youth apparently bad been handi- 
capped for life by mental or phy- 
sical defects which appeared during 
a period of Hints shortly atfer his 
death. 

MATAMOROS 
________ 

(Continued from pure one.) 
tional air traffie through the port. 

Member* of the delegation who in- 

spected tho airport and participated 
in the conference with Brownsville 
representative* included: Guilltrma I 
Shears, mayor; LeopoTdo Vertigo, * 

collector of customs; E. Rodriguez. ! 

head of the immigration service; 
Jore E. Martinez, president of the 
chamber of commerce; L. L. Montero. j 
Mexican consul at Brownsville and ( 
his aides, Juan C- Galvan and B. C. 
Trevino; Ernesto I'rtusastegui, sec- j 
retary of the chamber of commerce, 
and Ruben Martinez. 

Assure Cooperation 
Each of the Mexican official;, 

speaking on behalf of the orgamza* t 

tion or department represented, as- 
sured full cooperation in the effort 
to make this the most important 
port for air traffic between the 
United States and Latin America. 
They announced they would get in 
touch with the various departments 
at Mexico U’ty immediately and rec- | 
oinmcnd cooperation in establishing 
an international zone to facilitate 
air traffic. 

City Commissioner J. C. Starck 
gave the assurance that the neces- 

.ary buildings would be erected. In 
the event tnc Mexican government 

'assents to the plan, offices for the 
Mexican customs and immigration 
office:, will be erected cither as an 

addition to the administration build- 
ing. recently completed at the air- 
port, or at any point they may des- 
ignate. 

The suggestion of Sr. Vertigo 
that tiie representatives present rcc- j 
omniend to their respective govern- 
ment* that an international zone be 
established w hich would include the I 
customs and immigration offices of 
both countries and an inspection 
field, was accepted as the most sat- 
isfactory plan that has been ad- I 
vanccd. It wa$ pointed out that 
such international zones have been 
established in New York and I*e- 

! troit and arc operating very satis- 
factorily. 

Zone I’lsn Acceptable 
“I believe the plan would be ac- 

ceptable to both the United States 
and Mexico," Sr. Yerdugo said. “It 
would prove a great convenience to 
both couutrier and would assure 
maximum efficiency in handling the 
air traffic through the port." 

William Neal. deputy collector of 
customs in charge of the Browns- 
ville district, expressed approval of 
Sr. Yerdugo s suggestion, stating hr 
believed it could be worked out with 
the departments. 

Prior to the conference, which 
was held in the administration | 
building at the airport, the Mexican 
officials were shown the various 
facilities the field affords and fu- j 
tura improvements were explained. 
Practically all members of the party 
were taken for a brief flight by 
Major Bernard Law in a R: an mono- 
plane. They evidenced great inter- I 
est in the various facilities the port , 

provides, expressing the opiniou that 
eventually it would become one of ! 
the most important airports on the 
western hemisphere, the connection ! 

between the United States and ail of I 
Latin America. 

CHINESE SHIP 
— -1. 

(Continued from page one.) 
swain, fifteen member* of the crew 
and four passenger*. The lifeboat 
tossed about on the heavy seas for 
about an hour and was sighted by j 
a junk juat as the Hsingwah heel- 
ed over and sank. The junk J 
brought the twenty survivors to 

Hongkong. 
Another junk picked up Chief | 

Officer Jacobson and two Chinese.' 
All wore lifeboats but were so 

numbed by cold that they were un- 
able to grasp ropes thrown to then* 
The fishermen jumped into the wa- j 
ter and lifted them aboard the 
junk. 

Search for other survivors was 

being continued this afternoon. 
The Hainwah sit of 1940 tons. 

The i-hip was commanded by Cap 
tain Jensen. The chief and second 
engineer* w**fe British and the j 
ether officers wero either Russian j 
or Chinese. 

IN OUR VALLEY 
(Continued from Page One.) 

hear fruit hor-ts to the Morelos fly, 
is going ahead. 

Citizens seem to be giving proper 
consideration to tho insistencies of 
the federal government inspectors. 

Mostly attach a sentimental rather 
than an economic value to their 
tree*. 

They have been loath to part with 
them, but they are deing so. 

Something like 80 per cent of the 
unwanted trees and shrubs have 
succumber. 

And the work is going along 
smoothly, reports indicate. 

When it has been perfected it is 
probable the citrus fruit shipping 
season of the Valley will be extended 
ana month, from March 1 to .'.pril 1. 

senatebTll 
(Continued from Page One.) 

constitutional amendment to stabil- 
ize the price of catton. 

Tha senate today unanimously 
passed the first of tha regular ap- 
propriations measure.*, that provid- 
ing approximately 15,150,000 for the I 
support of the judiciary the next bi- I 
ennium. 

Tha hill was passed without change ! 
by a vote of 27 to A and waa ready 
to b« sent over to the house. The I 
appropriates committee of tha j 
house has voted not to consider the j 
appropriations measures during the ! 
regular session. 

A resolution of sympathy in the j 
death today of Frank Patton, father 
of Senator Nat Patton, of Crockett, 
was adopted unanimously and the 
senate voted to adjourn in reapact 
to him. 

Famoua for their Finish 
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Wife He Deserted for Another 
Aids Him When He’s Arrested 

ny FOBfcRT MORAS 
(Central Treaa Staff Writers 

SAVANNAH, Us, Jan. Li.—The 
wife he deserted in 1S*1 > to flee wit* 
the w if * of an Athens jeweler, aud 
to give up hi* fsr-fiun£ uanking and 
church atfiliation?, has come to the 
aid of John D. V> alter, former finan- 
cier, in his day of trouble. 

“Keconciliauon, of course, ia im- 
possible,’* John l>. Walter, Jr., his 
son, declares. “But mother is desir- 
ous of aiding father in every way. 
and will assist in the defeat* as tar 
as is possible." In the Id years that 
hav a passed. Walker and b:» wtf* 
have been divorced, he has be«n 
married aga.n to the woman h* took 
away, has raised another family and 
has known good fortune and adver- 
sity as well. 

Glad It's Over 
Cut he has never forgotten the 

heavy hand of the law and th* law 
has never forgotten him. When 
Lncle i-'ani wants a nun he <s willing 
to spend all the money that is neces- 

sary and to "ait an interminable 
length of time to get him. This 
Walker has learned by such bitter 
experience that now it is all over; 
and he is in custody he is glad oi 
it. 

“I am almost happy to be m pris- 
on,” he says. “Tbe cha&* and tael 
suspence have .been mor* than a mas 

could bear. Now that I am back 11 
intend to fight to dear niy name, 
one of the best in the slate. 1 an 

the victim of a former business at- 

sociate and have nothing to fear 
from trial." 

Once Prominent 
During the years that have pass- 

ed Walker twice stood on th* brink, 
of great financial success. Once in 
the Texas oil fields he had one mil- 
lion dollars in sight when the gov- 
ernment stepped in and he was 

obliged to flee, abandon the fortune 
or stand arrest. Again iu Honolulu 
the same thing happened. The for- 
tune vanished. In his wanderings 
he ha» visited nearly all the coun- 

tries of the earth, including China 
and Japan 

Once, when he was in his heydey 
in Georgia, he was the heed of a 

1 

chain of 107 banks, president of the i 

state senate, a respected and valued l 

titisen and treasurer of a large 
northern Georgia church orgamia- 
tion. It was > mere coincidence, 
perhaps, but strange at that, that, 
in passing through Atlanta to ba- 
vaniidh. he was the temporary cell 
mate of Clinton S. Carnes, default- 
ing million-dollcr treasurer of the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

Now be is without funds and the 
wif* he left in Ne-v York, where he 
was arrested by federal rfflccrs. is 
left practically in poverty. 

While there are state charge* 
against him. the one on which he 
will be tried in Savannah or Macon, 
a federal case, charges removal of 
>9.000 in municipal bonds from the 
Firat National bank of Sparta, of 
which he v-as president. 

EL PASO PAPERS SOLD; 
NEW COMPANY FORMED 

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Jen. IS.—-Wi— 
Purchase of the El Paso Herald and i 

FI Pasn Times by Lindsey Nunn of 
Amarillo and Dorrancc D. Roderick 
of Lubbock was announced here to- 
day. 

The two El Paso paper; will be 
transferred to the new owners on 
Feb. 1. and meanwhile a new corpo- 
ration will be formed to orerate 
them. Roderick, publisher of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, will ..1- 
so become publisher of the El Paso 
papers. 

Nunn is o«ne*- of several weekly 
and daily papers in the Ta.\es Par.- 
handle. 

PROBING GIRL 
(Continued from Page One.) 

of them were sick and sleepy sfler 
the injection." 

Miss Bertha lips, superintendent 
of the home, testified at the inqueat 
yesterday the girla were given 
“twilight sleep’’ injections at the or- 

der of Dr. Evelyn Frisbie, physician 
et the horns, after they had dis- 
turbed “the whoie institution and it 
was fesred that they might injure 
themselves." 

The inquest was continued until 
today, 

HOOVERWILL 
(Continued from Page Onc.j 

gress to be called m the early spring. 
Enforcement conditions will be the 

fundamental basis of the presidential 
commission's inquiry but the presi- 
dent elect has stated the investiga- 
tion should extend to the Volstead 
law itself so as to determine wheth- 
er alleged abuses in enforcement are 

inherent in the act 
Mr. Hoover stated during his cam- 

paign thta general reforms in court 
procedure were desirable, but it is 
not elear that the special commission 
would go into that subject immedi- 
ately. 

?TOP THAT ITCHING 
Cm Blue Star Soap, then ■Wf 

Blot Star Kemedr for *r2; 
tetter, ring-re ma. poison oak. nar.dn; 
* hildrep'a tore* cracked kawde. fpf* 

«nd moat forma o# Itehlr? wkri 
ftseaet*. Tt kills r-im*. stop* 
newtlJr reatoeinf the akin ♦** beanl 

^oap. 2Be; ft!n» St**’ Remedy, II W 
• alt tot r dmrf iaf.—A dr. _—> 

PIMPLES KEEP YOU FRW 
LOOKIN6 YOUR BESTS 

If you hive 4 clear, smooth skin, free 
of unsightl blemishes, you need never 

fear the impression you will make on 

people you meet But a pimply face 
keeps you from looking your best and 

repels rather than attracts people. 
Pimples and other skin infections 

yield quickly to Black and White Oint- 
ment used according to direction*. It 
is pleasant to use. highly beneficial and 
scientifically safe. 

For best results use Black and White 
Skit Soap with Black and White Oint- 
ment. Alldealmsellthefflatipiuljcoat. 

John n. Walker 

WR1TLK 
(Continued from Page One.) 

losing all of the pleasures and hap- 
piness of life. 

He is also tly* editorial writer of 
the Shrine Vngaaine and its succes- 
sor. “The Crescent,'* and in thaso 
pages he nuts into typo the happy 
and laughing philosophy of this 
great organisation of 60".000 men. 

Mr. Fulkerson has always bean 
very active: in Masonry,, and is a 

Peat Grand Master, a Past Grand 
High Priest, a Test Potentate and 
a thirty-third degree Scottish Kit* 
Mason. 

Popular yeaher 
**! average a letter or telegram 

daily asking me to come here and 
there to talk before audiences and 
at dinner*.’’ »a«d Mr. Fulkerson, “a* 
1 am by way of being a popular hot 
air artist and balloon juice generator 
of the cheerful type, and can even 
make an audience laugh and have a 

good tune at dinner since the pass- 
age of the Volstead Act, which is 
no mean feat." 

It .is estimated that nor# than 
five million people comprise the cir- 
culation of the newspapers and 
naeannrs for which Kos Fulkerson 
writes. 

SENATE rr~~ S TO 
DEI. FUND BILLS 

AUSTIN. Jan. lb —bP)— Senators 
favoring no consideration of regular 
appropriation bills until a special 
session received a blow today when 
the senate. 19 to «, voted down a 

motion to postpone indefinitely con- 

sideration of the judiciary appro- 
priation measure. 

The motion was introduced by 
Senator Walter Woodull of Houston. 
The vote was interpreted to mean 
that the senate would dispoca of 
money bills during the regular ses- 

sion thus placing responsibility of a 

called session for that purpose 
squarely up to the house. 

Sore Gums Now Curable 
You won’t ba ashamed to aniile 

again rfler you uso Leto’a Pysrrhea 
Remedy. This preparation la used 
and recommended by leading den- 

sts and cannot fail to benefit yon. 
Druggists return money if it fails. 
Cagla Pharmacy, inc.-~Adv. (1) 

Her Secret Beawtif icr 
Envy ol Her Frlcnls 

Miss C Delano. Washington, write** 
—'About two years ago I was bothearad 
• great deal With a muddy, sallow and 
pimply skip. I found I could coverth* 
blemishes with coamehca, but this wa* 

only a temporary rebel. **My druggist 
rseom mended yoar purely vegetawd 
laxative, and •oersted nry trouW* 
might be cnnstipWion. After taking a 
short while 1 noticed a wonderful differ* 
ence. My complexion has improved, 
also headaches, indigestion and bilkofr 
ness never bothered me any more.* 
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
gold all druggLts 25c and 75c red pkga 
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PAZO , 

fir PILES 
Soothes, heals, *»a- 

qocs pain, restores oor-J 
msky. For til foemso£l 
Pita. Moncy-badc guaa* 
antec and but directions 
in package. Tube with 
pile pipe, 75*. Tin box, 
60*- At all drugstores. 
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The Turner Brown»ville Roofing Co., Inc. 
We respectively solicit your reproofing S3 well as new 

fttli and Railroad — Pliotie 116S 
Brownsville, Texas > u 


